Efficient DNA binding and nuclear uptake by distamycin derivatives conjugated to octa-arginine sequences.
Efficient targeting of DNA by designed molecules requires not only careful fine-tuning of their DNA-recognition properties, but also appropriate cell internalization of the compounds so that they can reach the cell nucleus in a short period of time. Previous observations in our group on the relatively high affinity displayed by conjugates between distamycin derivatives and bZIP basic regions for A-rich DNA sites, led us to investigate whether the covalent attachment of a positively charged cell-penetrating peptide to a distamycin-like tripyrrole might yield high affinity DNA binders with improved cell internalization properties. Our work has led to the discovery of synthetic tripyrrole-octa-arginine conjugates that are capable of targeting specific DNA sites that contain A-rich tracts with low nanomolar affinity; they simultaneously exhibit excellent membrane and nuclear translocation properties in living HeLa cells.